
Uncle Sam Helps small group of friends and rela-
tives : ;.-"-

:

.fj Tfci i C'rfscaca, Solan, Orogsa, Tnnandar Ta 1 1853 iNuptid, Plans College Couple
The couple were attended by

Mrs. Paul Lowe of Dallas sister of
the bride, as matron of honor and
Monroe Prultt of Aberdeen, who

Reveal TrothAre Told; ;
Exports Givo Pointers on Keeping -

Ready Mado Mixtures, Reveal Tests served as best man. . :Adding their names to the listPlans have been completed for
of engaged couples are Miss RuthJ The bride was attired In light

blue gown made with a sweet--
the wedding'of Miss Twyla Van
Nice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

bart neckline, gold button trimW. S. Van Nice of The Dalles, and
james ana warren u. txxua,
whose betrothal was announced
recently at the Alpha thJ Omega
sorority house on the Willamette
university campus. - . ..:SOCIETY CLUBS MUSIC Leonard Fry, son of Mrs. Beth

Fry of Salem, whose engagement
was announced in February. '

The ceremony will . take place The bride-ele-ct is the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Vera James of
Palo Alto and her fianeeis the

on Sunday, June 4 at the Calvary

and a flared skirt She carried an
arm . bouquet of red roses.

' The couple will reside In Aber-
deen where the groom is emplayed
by the Schaffer Brothers Lumber
company. -

. .

Members ef Kinrwood Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary will hold the
last meeting of the season until
fall tonight V at the Kingwood
Legion hall at 8 o'clock.

Baptist church at 3 o'clock with
the Rev. Omar N. Barth officiat son of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest, W.

Eckles of Salem. No date has been
set for the wedding.

Out-of-To- wn

Women Will
ing.

Several pre-mip- ual parties have
Miss James will .receive herbeen arranged for the bride-to-b- e.

1

'A

1
degree in psychology --from WilMiss Marilyn McDonald was hos
lamette university this month.tess for a bridal shower In comBe Honor pliment to Misa Van Nice. Mrs. Mr. Eckles has been attending
Willamette university and --will
return 4o the- - law school in the

Beth Fry entertained with a "MY SPINtER .STOPS!chicken dinner -- for the pleasureBr Jeryma English
'llitiimu Society Editor fall. His fraternity Is Sigma Chi. Aof her son's fiancee. ;

Are Orrl
Several sodal affairs are beinx

planned for the out-of-to- wn

en who are In the capital with
Vilr husbands this week .attend- - My Pestvr U

Miss Luthy Weds ;

Mr. Cunningham
Returri Home j

From South
1 Gracefully IrecH

" : j i
' By Maxlne Bawe .- -

'
; Statesman woman Editor ,

' ..

The fJ. 8. department of agriculture comes up with some, in--'
teresting material in this month's bulletin. , - ; :

" Tests made in one experiment station reveal that even whenf.
kept is the refrigerator, cooked potatoes lose from one-thi- rd to
one-ha- lf of their vitamin C in 24 hours. So, the cook who saves
time by cooking potatoes in quantity and keeping them, causes
loss of this important vitamin In the food. r ! -

The loss! is nc so important to the family which gets its vitam-- ;

in-- C tn another way; through citrus fruits or green cabbage for
instance. But in low cost diets, in which potatoes form much of
the nutrition, the loss of vitamin C may be important i

In a survey in 1948 it was found-tha- t only two per cent of the
family food dollar goes to potatoes yet they contribute 11 per
cent of the vitamin C in family diets. -

. Advice is given by the department of agriculture to housewives
who like to make up their own mixes and store them, about how
best to keep the prepared mixes.1 If care is taken that shortening
used in. the mixes Is marked "needs no refrigeration' or "keep at .

room temperature,1 experts nave found that the mixes will keep
well for six montjis In clo-;l- y covered containers at room tem-
perature. ." - i"': ;;y ..

Bacon fat or meat drippings can be used in the mixes but
should be utilized promptly or kept In refrigeration for a rela-
tively short time. I

Nonfat dry milk, or skimmflk powder keeps longer than dry
whole milk.

f .
;

The' bureau of agricultural and Industrial chemistry of the de--
Eartment of agriculture have been working on the use of

a mild heat in preserving foods., They find that min-- ,

ute quantities of subtilin will kill some of the most important
food-spoili- ng bacteria under conditions that would otherwise pro-- v
mote their growth. Practical tests show that less than an ounce
of subtilin win preserve a ton of food products. i

While canners now process non-ac- id foods by cooking under ,.

Eressure at 250 degrees for 30 to 60 minutes, under, the newer
ted method, the food, win remain good when

cooked at 212 degrees or lower, for S to 10 minutes. Adaptation
of the process for home canners seems, the experts say, far In the
future, j"

Subtilin; which is not yet produced commercially, is a protein-
like substance, produced by a harmless bacterium in somewhat
the same manner as penicillin is produced in molcL. '

- ,

ihg the meeting of the Oregon
unHatlon of Firt Chief and MyBackJttltlletf.

r irct event fan the --agenda will Gwaranteed not M
- GERVAIS Miss Zellamae

Luthy, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs.
Ray Luthy of Gervais, wis mar

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Brown land
Iff Iff diaper Jdaughter, Sharon, arrived la the

capital from Palm Springs Satur
fee a trip to Silver Falls this
afternoon and butes 'will be at
the Senator hotel at 1 p-- to take
the women on the tour. Highlight

ried on May 27 at the home of herday and will be spending the sum parents, to Paul Cunningham of Mrs. MeMn Smith
nf tonleht will be Robles Riot,

mer at their place on the South
River Road. Miss Brown attended
Palm Springs high school this

Aberdeen, Washington, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Cunningham of Eu 411 Hawthorne

rhone 71
year. . . ts- reka, California.

Juke box dance, at Crystal par-de-ns

beginning at 7 o'clock, with
Salem lire Chief William . Roble

"as official host A floor show, win
Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Simmons

are expected to arrive In . Salem
The Reverend Ernest Tremblay

of the Gervais Presbyterian church
performed the ceremony before a

SPENCER SUPPORTS
also be a feature ox tne evening, this weekend to spend the sum-

mer months at their ; country; Oneninc erent on Friday's cal
place. Both couples have .winter
homes ta. Palm Springs and will

endar win be i brunch for the
women at the American Legion
club at 11 a.m. In the evening
a banauet and dance are sched

return In the fall. ;. "The IlalrilionalFica cf ihe Year"
The iimazing New Bed Vilamin B-1- 2

Pins Folic Acid I

uled far Crystal Gardens at Tea for Facultyo'clock. Saturdar morning there
will be a tour of the state capital
building ,at 10 am. for all visit
ors. un Wednesday

Mrs. Bruce Spaulding was a tea
Mrs. Phillips and Mrs.

Fern Hunt are of the
women's activities. Mrs. Donald
Reinke Is hostess chair-ma- and
Mrs. Jack Johnson Is arranging

hostess on Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Teed Will
Present Pupilsher Fairmount Hill home for

Sandra Prusser accompanied by
Mrs. Dave Traviss.

The reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents dur-
ing the afternoon. Mrs. Jack Trav

FredMisa Norma loan Hammack. dauahter .of Mrs.
Hammack, whose engagement to Dean Theodorson, son of

the pleasure of women faculty
members at Leslie junior high
school and a few of the mothers. Mrs. James I. Teed will presentMr. and Mrs. Roy Theodorscn, has been announced. No wed-

ding date has been set (Jesten-Miller- ). Mrs. R. G. Doege presided at hfr niann mirUt in reoital FrlHav
iss cut the cake and Mrs. Ed Zie-lin- ski

and Miss Marie Traviss
poured. Assisting .were. Mrs. Joe
Henny, Miss Roma Strain, Miss
Maxlne Schwab, Mrs. Tony Big?

the tea u. . and assisting were
Mrs. Theron Hoover, Mrs. John and Saturday nights at the Rob

the decorations.

Club Awards
Scholarship

Salem Sorootomist club an

Heltzel and Mrs. D. C Isom. TheCLUB CAIENDAB
Insist on RUBICAPS al

TOUH FAVOBITE.

DRUG COUIITEB

table was centered with an ar
erts Studio. The program on Fri-
day will be' the Junior and high
school pupils and Saturday night's

THVmSDAT i- rangement of pansies and other
spring flowers were used aboutPast Regents of ChemekeU chapter.

ler, Mrs. Dennis Manning, Miss
Marlene Prosser, Mrs. A. J. Butsch,
Mrs. Leo Schwab, Mrs. Al Lulay,
Mrs. John Nag, Mrs. Joe Wagner,
Mrs. Arthur Hassler and Miss La-val- le

Gottsacker. "

the rooms. 3nounced at its luncheon meeting on PAR. with Mrs. John Carktn. North
Summer street, covered dish luncheon
a 1 n .

recital will be by the grade school
students. -Thursday at the Golden Pheasant

- that Audi- -r Person, graduating

Guests Honored
Mrs. Allen

LYONS Friends and neighbors
honored Mrs. Ellis Allen with a
shower held at the home of her
mother-uvia- w, Mrs. Walter Moore.
Refreshments were served to Mrs.
Allen. Mrs. Oscar Naue, Mrs. Alex
Bodeker. Mrs. Donald Naue, Mrs.

Amertom Cold SUr Mother VTw H 0q fOVlSS
senior at Sacred" Heart Academy

Participating will be Joan, Sha-
ron and Cynthia Bourne, Tom and
Marjorie Olson, Gary and Linda

When Mr. and Mrs. ZielinskiMaccabee Tenthiv S4D. Bearer hall.Is the rtriolent of the service Is Married8 p.m.. monthly review.
club'i 1100 ' annual scholarship Sunflower Spiritual club with Mrs. Lewis, Ronald Welch, Pat Irwin,

left lor uanada, the t ride, wore a
tLree-pie- ce suit of burnt orange
and dark green accessories. Upon

Draoalic Inprovemenl
In Child Growth Holed!

Alma Sonner. Route 1. Box 390. 12
MT. ANGEL Miss Lola Travo clock no-ho- st luncheon.

Kelzer Ladie aewina dub. all ear. their return, they will make their
, Miss Pearson,, an honor --Student,

may use the scholarship in any
Oregon college or university for
hrr public srool teacher training

is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
home Route 7 Box 241, Salem.with Mrs. A. Goldsby, rout X. Corcred

dish luncheon. i Traviss of ML Angel, became the Vitamin B-- 12 and Folic Add was riven, in clinical tests.

Sharon and Sandra Johnson, Har-
old Neubauer, Peggy Reid, Fred-
erick Rossner, Janice Drakeley,
Billy Drakeley, Dor Chittock,
Shirley Booster, David Ashby,
Peggy Lucas, Judy Query, Beverly
Salisbury, J'athleen Spong, Mar-
garet Cooper, Jim and Pat White,

Kinrwood American Lesion auxil- -
:
' to a group ot children suffering from growthTfailure andwork. Mr. and Mrs. William A. Marlarv. at the halL S D.m.Mrs. Margaret Callaghan was

Hershel Culwell, Mrs. Sam Cul-we- ll,

Mrs. Elmer Culwell, Mrs.,
Howard Naue, Mrs. Dallas Frankl-
in,- Miss Ruby Naue and Mrs.
Charles Hiatt of Wena tehee. Wash.

Max . L. Roye was hostess for
a dinner Sunday honoring their

bride of Mr. Ernest Lloyd Zielin-s- kl

of Salem, at a double ring
ceremony in St. Mary's church
Monday at 8:15 o'clock Th Rev.
Vincent Koppert, OSB officiated.

Thimble club. Neighbors of Wood-
craft with Mrs. - Geirse Noack. 3S30
Garden Road. 11 aJ no-ho- st Juncheon.

chairman of the committee in
' charge of selecting the scholarship

student The club also aids the

shall of Seattle have been visiting
in the capital at the home of their
son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. WilLard Marshall. The visit-
ors left Wednesday for a month's
stay at the! Marshall beach home

FRIDAY

varying degrees ot malnutrition, uramauc improvements
were noted in vigor, alertness and general behavior, and
in resumption of normal rates of progress in growth.
These new miracle ingredients have also proved bene-
ficial in helping anemia, nerves and general run-do- wn

condition, in both children and adults. RUBICAPS cap-
sules contain S megms. of Vitamin B-- 12 and 1 mg. of
Folic Add. I

The St. Mary's children choir'dock lunch- -'

David Lantz, Darlene Petrasy,
Sandra Carter, Joan Gilbert, Judy
Baker, Norene and Ailene Kreger,

WRC. at VTW nan. 1son, Lynn, on his birthday. Covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Enslewood Woman's club with Mrs. and Juanita Chris tofierson.

sang the mass and Miss Helen
Keber was at the pipe organ.
Solos were sung by Miss Fauline

!Saalfeld;
at Seal Rocks.Roye, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bennett Karl Strickland, 2090 .Park av- - lOS

of Corvallis, Mr. and Mrs. Walter pjn.

graduate scholarship ft d of the
Northwest region and American
Federation of Soroptimist clubs.

Mrs. J. B. Bywa of Hiilcrest
spoke to the club during the
chc i meeting. The club also
made its annual award to a Hill-cre- st

student fo . high scholastic
rating. , "

Barbara Frietchie TenL DUV. Salem Mrs. Everett Clark wen first for
the Oak Knoll Lady golfers at the

Tried Bottle of 30
Bottle of 100

Mr. Traviss gave his daughter inRogers and son Walter of Port-
land, Miss Imogene Roye of Leb j$lo!ooMoney Back Guaranteewoman ciuDn: juw. s pjn. .

Visitors at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Estill Brunk have been her
nxither, Mrs. Guy Johnston of
Portlandg and her niece. Miss
Barbara Young of Azalea. Miss

regular ladies day play on Wedmarriage. She wore a gown of
white slipper satin designed with

'
SATURDATanon and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roye.

Chemeketa chaDter. DAR. with Mrs. nesday. Mrs. Elmo Bennett and
Mrs. Paul Wishart tied for second STANLEY DBDG PBODUCTS. fflC;.rfa. . Hraucht. . 3620 Garden Road,

o'clock no-ho- st luncheon. place. Golfers will tee off at 10

fitted bodice, small beaded collar,
low shoulder line and a full skirt
ending in long court train. Her
short veil of French illusion fell

NeedlccraftA group of Soroptimist club
members attended a birthday din

Young accompanied her - grand
mother 1 Portland for a visitaon. next Wednesday.MONDAY

er of the Corvalns club on wed Salem Dauarhters of Nile, sewtnar at from a beaded coronet. She car
iu:au ajn.- - iuncneon at lz.cesday night. Installation will be

on June 13. in the Cave room at ried a white, pearl rosary, gift ofTemple.
the bridegroom, and a cascadeChapter BQ. PKO dinner at Gutthe Senator hotel. ' bouquet of stephenotis and whiteMoor home, Cehlar Road, 0:49 pjn.
orchids. I I

WEDNKSOAT
Mrs. Arthur McKay of St Paul,Mothers club of Wash ins-to-n schooL sister of the bridegroom, wasleacnen lea. 10 as pjn.

matron of honor, in a gown of
robin egg blue organdy. She wore

' Mrs. Glema Wilbur. Mrs. Lynn
Heise and Mrs. Charles Claggett
were hostesses to members of their
club at the last gathering of the
season Wednesday night at. the
Wilbur home in Kingwood Heights.
Mrs. Deryl Myers was a special

.' guest A late suppc was served
after an evening of cards.

a matching hat and miUs and carFreezer Lecture ried a bouquet of mixed flowers.
Scheduled Friday

New methods in freezing fruitsToday's Pattern and vegetables are to be discussed
by Miss Ruth Stauffer who is giv-

ing a series of lecture-demonst- ra

tions on frozen foods and use of

Bridesmaids were Miss - Joyce
and Miss Joan Traviss of Salem,
cousins of the bride, 'and Miss
Louise Lulay of Mt. Angel. All
were dressed in daffodil yellow
organdy designed like that of the
matron of honor.

Jack Traviss, brother of the
bride was best man and! the
groomsmen wjre Stephen Zielin-s- kl

of Salem. Artrur McKay of
St Paul and Jim Bali y of Salem.
Ushering were Joe Henny of
Brooks, Dermis Marmln. Gervais
r-- d Bernard Hassler,' Mt AngeL

The bride's mother wore ;a
peach-color- ed suit with brown

home freezers at Elfstrom'i , an--
pliance department Friday at 7:30
p.ni -

- Miss Staufzer. who is home ec-
onomist with Amana Refrigera
tion Inc., will feature Ways to cut
down on the food bills by most
economical use of the freezer.

accessories and orchid corsage and
the groom's mother was attired in
a navy suit with yellow accessorOn Etiquette

. By Beberta Lea
ies and corsage of orchids.

The wsddins breakfast was giv
en in the Mt Angel hotel with
covers placed for the bridal par
ty, the Rev. Vincent Koppert and
the Rev. Damian Jentges of Mt
AngeL the Rev. George O'Keefe
of Salem, and members of the im--t

diate families. Serving were
the Misses Maxlne Schwab and

Bouquets to these motifs with
FOR THE PUBLIC'S SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE STARTING MON., JUNE 5THtheir delicate crochet insertions.
You'll enjoy putting these easy-t- o- Roma - Strein of Salem. Vocal
do morning glories on any linens. selections were given during the

breakfast by Francis NeMus andFollow this new linen-tren- d.

Pattern 533: transfer 6 motifs r

about 6Hxl2 inches: directions.

Q. Will you please give me the
correct form ot introduction?

A. "Mrs. Johnson, may I pre-
sent Mr. Ford?" is one of the pop-
ular forms of introduction. A brief-
er form, ' commonly used is, "Mrs.
Johnson, Mr. Ford." By emphasiz-
ing the more important person's
name, it can be made as clear as
though the word, "May I present"
had been used. Never say, "Miss
Barnes meet Mr. Lee.

Q. When seating guests at din-
ner, is it correct to separate the
husbands and wives and the en-
gaged couples?

A. 'The usual procedure is .to
separate married couples, but .to
permit an engaged couple to be
seated together.

Q. In what way can a girl show
gratitude or appreciation to a
group of friends who have given

Laura Wheelers improved pat
tern makes crochet , and knittingHit WY so simple with- - its charts, photos
and concise directions. mm.fifeend Twccrr-nv- a ctxr ta coum
tor tbJa pattern to The Orecoa Statee-mi- n

Needlecraft Dept. P.O Box 5740.
CMUcatro 60 IU. Print pUtnl PATTERN
NUMBER, Tour NAMSS aad ADDEISS
wttk ZONK.

Ideas galore Cor household and for
personal accessories tn our Laura
Wheeler NacdlacraXt Book. IUustra fher a bridal shower?Uona of crochet, knitting, embroidery
patterns: slip-cove- rs, russ. toys, pic A. She can give a dinner, lunch-

eon, tea or card party tor . these
friends.' ;

FROM 12:30 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

TUES. . . . 10:00 A M. TO 6:00 P.M.

tures, quilts. Bnu twenty eenta foryour copy. A tree pattern ta printed4891

- 4 i

i Cinnamon ana Spice
realty nice . , , 'cause Vt a cinnamon roll
with your Vinles picket! .

right from the
WED. . . .10:00 AM. TO 6:00Mother! ,This plsysuit is for

your girl or boy! They all love
the gob hat, midriff middy, sailor
pants. And this nautical bit of
sewing la smooth sailing for 700!

Pattern 4891 comes In sizes X,
4, 8, 8. 10. Size ensemble takes
1 yards SS-in-ch; H yd, contrast.

P,JVL

P.M.

PJV

6:00

60
TO

TO

THURS. . .10sC0 A.M.

SAT. ... 10:00 AM.miThis pattern, easy to use, stm--

Mcryflowor KSXk cmd Crocan
Homogenlsad UXk
Chocolate Drink
twttor BimermlTt
Cottago Cheoso v

.; CWddor Cheeso j 'r
ko Crocm caid Shorbof

to tew. Is tested for fit Has
complete Illustrated instructions. rt.Samrsuae rwanrrr wrm rsurrs in metm
tor this patter to ANNX ADAMS, earr
f rhe Orreoo etBtaamaav Pattern De

rmetrt iX Bom 71. Chirnfa B&.

Utit TOCSi HAMS, An--
l trsa. tim. tajt. sttix trcis- -
fcaav

ptt n rv n 3
oi '7. v roi

tmoartaat aiiiMmiMeiiM ntt Our
U I lb La mAcne Adafna nmmer Pattern Book

reader aWStfwDty eeats more, be
dm to haw thia colleruoa of rtylea
tnat make aewinX a steaaur. Vaea.
tior clothes for all jnv. tam
diiretiona and 1 grama on bow to

Down tSo famous lUhlgrth's Alley
iust off Stato Strfot

From 11 through noon tl3 2
nuke twe baui Miuns 'dor Mr
adr.l.


